Blinky’s
I show love to
everyone ... no matter
Family
who they are!
Challenge

It Is Finished!
The cross

Week Two

Love Everyone
Jesus didn’t just show love to the people He liked. He showed love to everyone. He will
help you show love to everyone, just like He did!

You’ll Need
•

Pictures of lots of different people

Directions
1.

Find pictures together of lots of different people in books, on the Internet, at
the library, or around your house.

2.

Look at the pictures together.

3.

Each time you look at a person, ask, “Should I show love to this person?”

4.

Answer together, “Yes! I show love to everyone!”

Review Time!
1.

Say Together: Love everyone!

2.

Say Together: Love like Jesus!

Is there anyone you shouldn’t show
love to? No

2.

Who will help you show love to
everyone? Jesus

Lead your family through the Bible Plan
It Is Finished on the YouVersion Bible App.
www.bible.com
life.church/kids

Tell your family the
Bible verse about
loving like Jesus!
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Q&A Ages 4–Kindergarten
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Say With Me Ages 2-3

the Bible

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids,
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com
Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, Love Like
Jesus. www.life.church/kidsmusic

Shine

Question:
Hey friends!
How do I love
like Jesus?

Circle the face that shows how you
feel about the Bible.
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Answer: Say it
with me! I show love
to everyone!

The Bible is God’s book for you!
You can trust it’s right and true!

Jesus showed love to everyone so we can, too!
Put a sticker above each part of the Bible verse when you say it.
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“... Just as I

you should
love

have loved
you,

each other.”

